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UD GRADUATES 474 
DAYTON, Ohio, December 13, 19, t9 
\,;.",~,,~ L~. 
The University of Dayton 
will grant degrees to 304 men and 17 women in diploma exercises 
i I 
Saturday, December 15 in the Aren~ 10 A.M . In all, the University 
will award 257 bachelor's, 211 ma~'s and 2 associate's degrees. 
There will be 4 doctoral degr~reC~Pi~~t~ in the areas of aero-
I /r--.,~ \\ 
-'-space and electrical enginee~ing ' ,:.:Jih~!2.f~l'Q'gy . 
I /.>//1" / :~-,~, 
A 4:30 P.M. graduationt;M~~\v~]fl:~:I;e ~::; lebrated Friday in the 
'v' p "1 . /, '--" .J-:j j f,~I,'t::J f~i 
Immaculate Conception Chapel'. :;~ ~Aj: J:!? i:jQ ::Ere:§ide'Vt Raymond L. Fitz 
i>,,~ r. r>·::::i~~~; lE' 
will host a reception for giatfu,.a't'e>s .• in the \~ei1nedy Union Torch 
J~:/r-' ':=::::::::::.:~~ 
Room. L"?3j~ 
//;:. ~~ 
:::: ", - 30- ~~, 
~~~ 
' :-,; 
~'~, ,,,- " 
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